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512 Charles Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 234 m2 Type: House

David Murray Connor Boyle

0448989977

https://realsearch.com.au/house-512-charles-street-north-perth-wa-6006
https://realsearch.com.au/david-murray-real-estate-agent-from-whitefox-perth-pty-ltd
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-boyle-real-estate-agent-from-whitefox-perth-pty-ltd


THE DEAL: Expressions of Interest

THE DEALThis beautifully renovated Art Deco home is adorned with character features and stylish appointments

throughout. The low-maintenance 234 sqm block includes north-facing dining and alfresco areas, providing ample space

for lounging and entertaining. The large living and dining areas are complemented by Deco and modern pendant lighting,

creating a perfect blend of historical elegance and contemporary charm.Providing all the hallmarks of a bygone era, this

character home features original Jarrah floorboards, high ceilings, lead-light windows and doors, and incredible ornate

ceilings, which must be seen to be truly appreciated. The areas within the home flow effortlessly from one to another,

providing substantial space to entertain and unwind. The heart of the home is arguably the separate living and dining

areas, which spill out to the north-facing alfresco area.The living room is impressive and large in scale for a home of this

size. One can’t help but feel a little special in this space, with character features such as the ornate ceiling with a central

dome, lead-light windows, and a fireplace. The separate dining area is perfect for dinner parties and comfortably seats

eight people or more. For those who like to bring the outside in, this area opens out onto the north-facing outdoor area,

which presents like an urban oasis. You’ll enjoy space for lounging, dining, and a gin or two.Designed for those who love to

cook, the well-appointed kitchen features Jarrah bench tops, matte black hardware, a gas cooktop, plenty of storage, and

a nook for stools to enjoy your morning coffee. The contemporary bathroom features an uplifting grey and white colour

palette and a large shower recess. Each of the three bedrooms is spacious, and the master bedroom is no exception.

Featuring floorboards, purpose fit antique robes, an ornate ceiling, air-conditioning, and plenty of space, you’ll love

retiring here for the night.Other features include a front, stay-a-while porch, a designated working from home office (or

second activity room), complimented by bifold doors as well as a garden shed built for ample storage.SEALS THE

DEALWith a location that needs little introduction, you’ll have everything you need and want within just minutes. Public

transport, Kyilla Primary School, Hobart Deli, Eton Street and Kyilla parks, Angove and Fitzgerald Streets are just a few of

the nearby attractions.    


